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Plaintiff,

ORDER

Defenda nts,

Aner trial onSeplemberI202'1,atwhicha partiesweresett-represented,based

upon allthe credible testtmony and evrdence presented at t|al, and the reasonaole

lnferences drawn therefrom, the following order shall enter:

1. On April 16, 2021, Elmir Simov ('Plaintiff') had a seven day notice to quit served

--==E2 The notice to quit stated the Defendants were.equested to leave because of

their refusalto provide jnformation regarding thei. electricity bill through National

ELMIR.StMOV,



crid and that the plaintiff considered this refusal a violation ol paragraph lg and

0ilruft0|] 28 0i tha loa$e asree,,nr

3. After expjration of the notice to quit. the plaintiff had served a summary process

summons and complainl upon the Defendants on April 27 2021. The summons

and complaint sirnply slates the reason for evjction is.,for caLtse.

4 Paragraph 19 of the lease agreement states. .,lnterference 
wilh Managsment.

Tenant(s) agree not to interfere wrth the Landlord or Landlord,s employees or

agents with respect to their management of lhe premises andlor the butjdtng rn

which the Premises are located Tenanl agrees to answer landlord.s text

messages prontptly not later than the same day. paragraph 26 of the lease

agreement defines the ctrcumstances !nder which the landlord may entet the

dwelling unil.

5. At trial, Plaintiff stated he did not want to evict lhe Delendants but that they wefe

the Iast holdout in lhe propeny to refuse to provide cedain Information lhe

Plaintifl claimed was fequired lo access funding to insulate the property through

the Mass Save progfam. Pla intiff s uggested a preferred atternalive to undertake

the electric bill to be retmbursed on a monthly basis by the Defendants to avojd

collecting the desired personal informalion.

6. ln lurn, the Defenclants stated a desfe to leave the propedy desprte not havtng

done so slnce lhe tntltAlion ol this case tn Aptil2021. Defendants slated they

would grant feasonable access to the unit, but wouJd nol share their electric blll

informalion and vr'ere not otherwise amendable io Plalnliffs suggested alternalive



of pracrng the bilt in his name. Accordingly, trjal proceeded and all pa ies were

heard on theif claims and defen$es respeotively

7. The Court finds that Defendants reiusal to provide the information requesled

regardlng detajls of lheir electric bill was not a violalion of the lease agreemenr.

lf anythrng, this refusai was de, ntnB. and any intederence with managemenl

was centered on a request for information thal the Defendants were otherwse

not obligated to share. See Chestr.)ut patk Associates v. Munforcl, Hampden

Housing Court No. Sp2224,S87 (June 18, 1987, Abrashkin, J.)

B. "The courts in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts consider a tease a valuabte

properly nght and have found that ir the breach is de minimis, rhe tenanr s .ghts
would not be terminated by a forfejture See Father Waller J. Maditl

Coopetalive Hames v Anne Mane Berry and Michele Ryan, Southeast Houstng

Courl No. 02Sp24B (Oclober 15, 2002, Edwards, J.)

g. Conclusion and Order: Based on the foregoing,ludgment for possesston sna

enter for the Defendants.

So entered this day ot 1..iLa*' 2021.)l'

Associale Justice


